
We ever bjad are .. 
neFor 

there are some 
"FOR HIM" 

macy, 

Answe 
May not tttrn away mIlCh 'Wrall" bllt a soft lool 

Makes Men and Women Very 
»e carry a 'Vel,. large stock of the finest and best clltlery sald 

in tke wo rId a",! sell it ckeaper thatl anybodY. Call and -see "s fat" tile 

Meat Choppers 
Lard I Pressers 
Pocket Knives 

Meat Grinders 
Butcher Knives 
Table Cutlery 

I 

CClmlrnl'lSi"nE>rs', Pr:oce~dmgs:. ¥.annlng Jp MeFFlll, ~~m~r 
" J ' do F].sber, lUQ:l.ner 

february :4. 1~. & HarrjogtoD, lq,mber 
pursuan~ to sdiournmBn~, Goitz: lumQer 

Cullen, Gf1a.\~man, ~d Pom~8 DOW E;. EJunter, Coupty, ~udge 
W. ~eYDolde,1 qerk. 'and reporf,s ~he amount. of !lnes 8.s~eBsed 
road OV!:lreears Ronds "'~4 col~ecf..ed gy him fQr ~he }'~i' 

1.0 be ~1.00. 
Warrant No. 1)6 draown oo..Ja.n~a.ry 8, 

1904 op. the genera.!. road fund was or-
der.ed pe.ncelled ~ the·olark. I • 

Bond 01 W. S. Goldie for fUinlshing 
bla.nks, statIonerr. ~to WBB 'oq: ~Ot.lOo. 
approved. 

Bond of S. Scrqggs as Count.y Physl· 
, 71 58 cie.n for t.he ;year 1904: was on motion 

24 00 &.p~:~~e:; C. O. Fisher tor t.he furniah
ing at supplies for the yee.r 1004 wa.s on 

8 00 moUon approved. 
8~: Bond ot Perkine Bros. Co. for, tUrn-

S ~s::~t~~ns~~~~:;:~~ the year 1004 w&S 

4 ()(J Depoeiwry Bond or Wayne National 
12 60 Bank In t.he sum of sixteen thousand 

dollare was ob mot..ion a.pproved. The 
prrDotpal and surety on said ,ba.nk's de
pository bond in the sum el~nt. thOUB-
bud dollauB filed June 15, ~900, 
hereby relee.aed and, d1.sob&r~. 

Deposit.ory Bond ,of H08k~nll 
Bank wa.e aD motton, approve4. Dr. N. NeoNman 

On motion contracts for prIDt.iDR' E4tlropeu~ 
County Commissioners' ~roo'eedinga ~form~r1y of 

230 e.nd all ot.her notioes or4ere~: ~y the aod hi 
2 ',50 Count,y Board f~r ib~ en~Dg imper ect ,. 

were awa.rded to The ~ebras~a., ' 
crat. Wayne ~e~aJ.d aad ~aylte 
p~blica.n! n~,!,3ipe.pers PHbp~b~ if!, said 

!> 00 county, e.t. the followi~H~' pri~s to-wit.; . . .. 
Q8 for an 'such PHblioatipns! e~~pt deU~ thlS vlclnlQ"' 
~ quent tSJ'. list. at. 1·9 of I~al ra.te: hotel Febrnary 11. 
8 98 the delinquent at. Ii legal n~ WANTED.-Man 

The Wayne Na~ione.l and ths t cnpy house In tbp 
Hoskins State Ba~k are he by desig- first of March. 

Wringers 

I 

I 
. get t~e best, tnd if you get tbe 

lVL,"}eajlJle,ltne one'that is "lade in South Bend, 
. 1 

I. 

,~ 

Not the Pr~sidential (Oa.ndldate, But 

'Jif'nmy, !the Jolly Horseman. 
i"~ . ""'rite ehas. ~undt Wayne. Neb. I 

(Frotd _the Norfolk News) I '-
, Wayne, N:e~" Feb. 3.-Edltor Nor· FOR RENT 

folk Daily ~e""8:. I see ~by the Daily ~ 
News that ~ay Bros. are negoatiatiog 80 acres of improved land for 
for a new! -enterprise for Notfotk,'4.milcs from Wayne. For 
whicb I belteve will be of great, inter- Henry Ley or A. A. Welch, 
est to ,out :little city' as well as the ' 
horse ihterests of tbis part of i the 
stiiltr. The only thin" t~U has ~ept 
Wayne froln having d. race meeting 

v year, with good lib~~al pu~ses, 
: the difficulty of getHull' a big field 
, borses b~re for 011e . l,l'leeUng. fhe 

expense of shlppiog 'in a04. Ollt I for 
only one meeting woald ba,rdly ju~tify 
the borsemtnl bill alHmld Norfol~ io
(luee Ka.y Lrotl1t"n 10 opell up a 11itCk 
tl:iere, we eould arra\'lR(! t'l'l'O meel ogs 
and'induce a large and good' field 'of 
horses t'I'J m3K<! th'e \:wc) place!!', H"· 

gether, with la'tI{C t)Towds ftOtx '; far 
and near. We could arrange our d~tetl 

as to fanow or· come before Sioux 
Oity, maklug three good D1setings on 
a direct rodte with sbort sbip!;Dents. 
in"luring 3}ar~e field ("f horsea. 

Richards Bra!. ha-ve sold their 
Morn to I!4U Bonawitz & Son? the I 
6 rm to take pOl'8ession March 
Bonawitz, whc ba.1 been liviD,!;' 
Lund farm Bouth of tOWD, wnt 
big public ule March lit. G 
arda teU. the DEMOCRAT be 
ont to Washington. agd visit his 
er Ira. '. \ 

Louta Volpp has 
brother Henrv's butcher 
Bloom&eld alld has laken 

!l~!~:~::;~5 ~De~:g w~~~e~n~:;;~ s~a; million. s. D? Tues(1'ay owing 
racing !ttable had b<!en .f['f)m three to serious illness of her tnot~er 
si:l: heart ul1tillast ~.a,son ~ben 10Dly brotber-:o-law at that place. 
raced two, but OO:l witbo~t .aome suc.. Mesdames Jas~'Pdrterfie:d 
CebB. I stluted UniOll' Medium Jr. at Fritts were at bome to their 
Sioux Oity: and raced at the Nebraska the Porterfield 110D1e 
state lair"tilrou£h Missouri inUrn far ning. Six tabtes .",",m'n~ •• l!,d 
east ae lh~ Illinois state fair. Wi~ning ladit"8 in ",series;', 
every stah. red1lcin~ hili iee..,r~ to a.nd then a dehcloua 

tho! lfifth hUilt in a race. I: will serve·1. Mn_ N'~el,· won' \be 

have at least 6v~ head to raee. anptber celery disb. . 
season, tiesides otherilO ttrat are' in Adverti.sed list; HerD Fraz 
trai.nicg ben:, ex:pectlng to :race:. So illt, William Cook, Josie 
you-see there are R'ood racing stab'les Alice McLatcib. Elloie 
w_ithin a :stone's tnro" of YOu~ .city L. G. Knayne. 
who would be glad to take part in) cpr 
new enterprise. I 

YOllfIJ respectfully, I 
JAS, HURST. 

bott'. last niJ{ht was r.A.D 
cess, the house beln..:: 
winter picnicerll. OveT 

The Wolf Implement Co. are giving for the orgat'l. fl1nd. i 
public exhibitions of the Juhll Deeq:e Mr. au.r Mrs. A. L. Tucker le~t Suo
No.9 Planter and the new Stag' Plow day for New YorK stale, owinJ \9 the 
and Kemp manure spreader. during death of Mr. Tacker's brother, Harvey, 
the farners' institute. Mr. Barbar.f'~ who bas visited in W~VQeSeVe~al 
a.n expert, handles the machiDe~ ~nd sians. ' i 
the farmers wilt find it profi.table'per~ Dou't fOfR'd the ezhibitionl at the 
bapi to visit the Wolf wat'ebouse~ and Wolf Implement. CO'E'. wareh+sc Fri
Bee the i'mpie'mcDta at wadr. day and Satur'day of this wee.k. See 

:Why Not I Do It I~igh 
, , i ' 

, . There i~ no excuse for weariDg poor· lj,ttiDg 
iug. ~f you .w~ntto havb your suit made to order 
expect to have it fit unle~s an expert clothing maD 
your measure. :To tik, a measure for a ""uit and 
in sty.le, and a fit, reqnires experience. .We 
exp~rience and know ~ll about how'" suit 
made,' 3thl if y~)U l~ve your meas'<lre ~ith ~s you 

get a fit and the latest- ~tyle. Anyon~ can take 
measure for a suit, bilt how will it 'look is a 
be answered. It costs:no more t~- have us 
measure and then you ate certain. it will fit aDd 
style. The right way to do anythiDg is to have 
one do it who knoJ'l's ho\)'. We kDowhow to make 
to order that always fit aDd. please. A great 
called made-to-order tailors ~re frauds. E~ery' 
take measure for is made to you~ measure and we 
antee a fit or no sale. i Why not do it rig~t and 
take your measure aDd get a stylish suit a1d a 
fit? SpriDg samples just ;lrrived. Callal1d see 

I 

Valentines~ 

BoOk' an.dMusic House. 

Attention Farm 
We cordially invite all farmers I . • 

Institute this week to call and see I DEERE 
. NO.9 Planter AT WORK.·· The New Plpwand' 
Kemp Manure Spreader wlUalso be on eXhibition and. 
explained by Mr. Barbare.\ . ':i i 

'Don't forget the ·Place,! 
DJn't f .. il to lee us wben you WiLut a 'em plow, and plaut and &pr~ad,-in 

cook: stove~ The Majestlc Steel ion!! the wiater titne. 

Malleable Iron Ranges are tb. best. Tbe Wayne bo"I,,. .. ent to :WInside The· Wolf.lmplemen·t 
,our neighbor who haa utled TueB'day and were defeated some 

one for 12 to 15 years. pins. Jake Dornberger, 8co~tY Mar· 

ti,n, Clarence Conger,yWiIl ¥cCabr, ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~ Jobn Greer, Jay Jonea abd Ar~ Norkln 
accompanied the Winside t~a~ toNor
folk, Wednesday, where th~ 

Clunty sports were wonted sowe 3j)O B. F, SWAN, Pres. P. L.i MI~LER,' Vice Pres. :T. G. 
points., ~. A. KING, Ast. Cash. 

Gos Johnson arrived "Q01' lIlinoi, W"YNE N, ATION.A.L 
Wedp.f!sday 2:~d will r~main ~itb ..3.. 

,15ter Mrs. ~Ctande :Itoltgreen until CAPI~ AL 8'3.0.000.00 
after tbe u1e ~f the \~t"l~er',a ~etaonal r--
property, feb.l~tb. .... I . S~LUS $'7.000.00 
Birds work lor .,.. fro", lb. firo' Int~rest paid on timJ deposi~.s. ; 

Last SUnday's Qau,ha ~ee cQ~tainea glirnmer of lIi:;bt, I I 
a pictqre Qf the eight QweQ brothers' W,ocky Mountain Tes workalformaa. Foreign drafts written, and 
at tbeir re~nioq in Qmaba Ne~ Vean kind both day aad nigbt, i ' Collect~ons given' prompt 
qay, ,J Tbat'. wh.,. it is famous tbe ""orId o'er 

W. t.J. a.o~ert$ ,,-,d ~ia 6gbti13g and p'er, i t.:'! ~:~.~~~~;::i~~ "lathes on. last Maud .. ." eause' a.otlle It will not let you tDt':1, ~.el: and 
parties. mowing from Sho es to Craig take another soo.re. ' i, 
sbot and killed bis dog wbile passin2 Ra.ymond'P~armac1. 

~be Robarts place. The ~artiesstop~ed John Olliver arrind bo~e lWedneE-
In "'1!ay ne ~ond~" night anl1 ~ltb day from bis two months vis}t in the 
Sbenff Meart assistance they co~gl:.~ east, aDd he returned I alpne-thjs 
ed np $5 for tbe dOll ratber than 'stay time i i 

Resolutions of Lodge 
1..0.0 i I 

Wbereas, The AlmigMy ~atber has ! 

ia his infinite wisdom rt"moy~d ,from !"lllo"da"'so""lcet.,,',;n',,(.."'., 

uated as count.y deposito~[e8. : Carroll. Can 
B03.rd,adjourne~ to March 3, 1904~ ~ood acc.ow",od.tloq,. 
Chas. W. Reynolds. Coun Clerk. informatIon 

ber~ for a day a~d stand for a I~~sait., ~,~nie V~lpp was in Bloom~eldTue8-
A fiD~ Maple SYrap at Gand} s. da.,. visiting' h(a brotber. fUie is 
Fred Nye bas gone to his home in lookin~ £01' ~ location for butcher 

mid'at our Brother Claus ~oltgreen 
Rewolved that his faitbfulnells aa a I 

Brotbe~ ever ~e held io gt~telill reo : 
membrance. and that our 1 bell,rlfelt : 

be es:tended 1.0 his berea.ved ; 
familY"and we commend thew to Him ~ 

who doetb an tbidga welL f· ! 
, " ' . I . Henry Pl!tersotl, 

ForF.a.rms. Lo ••. S&~A'N.tIMatbcnY It.·isn't how 
Farm For Ha.le-!Se X sect n 17 27-3. woman pats on 

Enquire ~f Dr.,·lvory. Rock.,. 
For the beSot wUder appl try th., tha.t brings out 

Brookings gr;ocery. . : ' :~:~~o~~nta. 
. D. M. Owen ~f Omaha. lalted hb .. mond's Pharmacy~ 
brotbenli bere thlS week, 'g log up tt', , 
carroll Wednea4ay to see F 'ulr. Mr.- M. S. Moats was 

stands high ill' ra lroad II,n4 from ~hole& 

Je.teroay from ~ 

a No lit banker The fout 

Iowa, his l'lace in the Firat lIl'ational sbop. L I 
cream a being taken by V.lughn Williams of L1.udlord Mouml,~ wa~ i canoll 

CuroH. Wednesda.,. nlgbt. r 
she takes insidc Wm. Dammeyer weot to BlOOmfield Gnf Garwood, POjttmast r Baker 
beaut? Hol1ist- yesterday,to collect some accobnts. Jas. Shaunon and IKe Walde, were "U, 
Tea complexionl' Father Haley was dan~roasl1 ill here from Carcoll \\'eduead,T~ 
or tablets. Ray- with an a.ttack of p,l1e~mo~ia the . ..tint F.' 1. Schmalatiei[ baa ~oved hi. 

?f !he w~ek, a professloDu. 'our5e b~. tailor shop to the aecolld t'!oo;r notU, of 
lug reqUired. to care for him., He 18 the steam la,uu.!!ry "here h~ wltl be 

, now recoverU3g'. " " pleased to meet bis patronl!l~ i -' 
came home l:t~\ph CI.aybau.gh has:: g?ne from C. G~ Raebeck' art-il'ed home 

Randolph. \'Alblon 
.. :

o 5.1OU% City ~be1 •. bls parents Verdigree ,e.tel'11"~ Whe~.e he w. All 
of Dr. noW res,d~~ I: called O'f'liDg to the slckD~iabd death 

ill.. Trade! a.t,GandY'!l and tet eoupon~ of .. brotber'. w{.fe, Mr.:c 
the :DeLava. for dis~e",' 'Ii says be wouldn't give 80 cekta ' 

circles and. II ~well.liked Hedry Pals of 

polittclao) aa &11 Cl1t and Mrs. WI'Ib"",.,.II' 

•• d-' Jla;e.tit' LO~T-:A gentleman'a: tur .&Io-ve. the ~a.lltJ'J be eould walk +,OUdd 
i I Xtadll relara t. thl •• Dl~ . . ",,- tIIen; i 

. I 

by. harp-Shod 
I'.~, ••• oru.ni"zo,er him la t Sat~r4a:r Cream t., RaDr", 

I ' .. 
I ' 

Resol~ed, that the RIIlO'" I of tbi.,_ .. ~liog.", .. "f3"lo 
life frorh among aa leave. vacancy I:' 
that l';ill be deeply felt by n~ all, and i 
that a 'copy of tbelle Tello~l1tiona be : 
sent to the family..,f the deceued and 
that th~ same be spread OD! the ' 
utes of our lodge. 



1)EMOe~:Ar" tl COLN FIRE CAUSES 
• GOLD E Pub!!.h" ,I A SEVERE PANIC 

w 'VNE NmBRA~ ~ 

sbpermtendent Ttttman ot the coa..s One. Hundred Roomers Drive" 
~\uoteYs~~ed ~~~~n~e d~~~r1~I~~~ 1~! r~B lOut Into the Street With .. 
ceptfonmade about 0000 square mUes I Scant Attire 
01' topographic surveys sounded 
m1 utely nearly 300 000 sfluare roUes ot I was Bum ODed home Thursday Dight 
'\\a er nd made deep ¥a soundings trom the east mIssed bIs train con 

~i!S lll~eh~:~o=et:d~lg~ :~~:~; OF UNCERTAI~ ORIGIN ~~~~:O:arl1n ~~~~~~o :~!I~~nnot arrhe 
ot h Atlantic gul! and Pacific coasts ___ Mrs Ba rd ot Shaw Miss a sister 
o United States and Its trlnnguJn. J 
tl~B cover between 300000 and 400000 The BUlldmg Was Used as a Lodg ng 

~~ c~~r:nb:B1d!! ~~s C~~~18:1i~t ~~r J-Io~se and Also Contall"led Several 
U os or t.he Atlantic and Pacific coast6 Offioos-Waa Reoently Inspeot 

~~ thc:r~~~~etfs~lfth!~: f:it:r O~J~ ed by F~re Chlcf 

~:r al~~f::l~~~d o~:r~f:n ~~~~~er:n -, --
go ernments} and Its geodetic ",ark Is Lincoln Neb Jan 29 -FIre of un 
als being carried on ,'WIth International ertnln origin in the McMurtry block 

co operation f;~~~ br~k10~g:tO~~et~~~ c~~~I~;~~~~ 
FJiohe highest salaried woman at the nlghtclottles and- wr:apped In blankets 

peilslon bureau Is Miss Annie Shirley Only tlcoOlness at the firemen and. 
~hom Commissioner Ware has pro I Police 0 cers Bentl;); D:;l. ... id and O ... er 
Ul,ed to a posItion which pays $180(1 ton pre ented a panic and doubtless 
a. ear Only one ot;r v>oman bas saved ny from Injury The fire 
re elved so large a sal ry Miss Shir started in the base~ent under the feed 

~e6b~Mt!~~~~n~~~ \~I:r ~ng'~he ~~~~~~ ~~o::s o:n~ : m~~~;~:3m~~~ I~h~~;; ~~d 
the greater part of her service she bas mg little damage Itself completely filled 

~l~r~ at~~~h~a~y t~~~ ~'h~fh~~e ~~~i i~es~~~~I~t~~~t~~I~~!n~l:~:t s~~~~ti~: 
u:J'the bureau pay rolla and she kno\\ ~ the roomers sever3.l of them being car 
by name and appearan e everyone oD ried downstairs from the second and 
the 1700 emplOYes ot'th bureau thg~ ~boeo~o~rh ~~~':~~ ~~~ ~l~C~swas a, 

stairway by which the Inmates could: 
hav" escaped by v.a/king over 3. portioR 
of the roof part of the bUIlding being 
four stories and patt three stories but 
In their excitement they all attempted 
to come down the front stain\' ay '" hieh 
was dense with smoke and only added 
to their terror It was here that the 
police did good work In calming the 
er(H d Owing to the Rmoke it \\ as 

morning unconscious 
Ex Judge P}lsey lier attorney made 

a most pathetic plea for the lair pria 
oner Saying he was helping without 
bope Of fee because "he was an orphan 
and penpdess M"ny or Miss Pilcher s 
old ftlends stood by her to the last A 
number of witnesses testified to her 
good character State fI A-ttorney J H 
Cole made a determIned showmg dur 

~~1fy ~es1~~~eed g~y~u~;:ri~rlg:ae ~~~ 
about the same mY,stery surrounds the 
shcotlng and the holdup is befOre The 
efforts to ferret out the perpetrators at: 
the two crimes win be pushed untH 

Unexplained SUICide 

Detrolt Jan 2!J -Jeremiah g. Far 
well,. son of one ot the prominent call 
itallsts or Detroit dIed today from a 
bullet wound through his ;stomach 
fired it IS supnosed with suIcidal in 
tent. No reason for the SUiCIde 1St 
]mo=. 



POJ.~)n I nto a DIsh and Four 
Aro Now Dead I 

be~::h~a~:bln~;-:- :::::!~~1 ~~~l~ 1: number or girls belonging to ~ cooking 

-;;I,~-;;,,;,,~.cioni'.ri ~~~~e~~nft~r~;t::iin:~ s:ia~ l;:~C 
trom ~nned beans I 

IJ:~~rt:~r'~~~~td:b: l~~~t~:J!~l~t;::S 
ailed to define the exact nature ot the 

polson whether it was due to !some new 
f~ &c~~Q~~d w!:!~e~s~~ lee~~~~: 
the salad I 

ASKING A' BIG UlAN. 
I 



I Ii, 
" ",' ! \ ~TTHE~ 

(l' h I I_t· ..•. ,', !.' 

,t~llPI ",,~f:l 
, Ii! 

I~ goin~ tolbe the j"banner" , 
big busine~s, and to ~ke ii 
propose to 'give eVlilry ~a.n 

i, at a ~ttle less profit tp,UII ' 

befoI:e. - Ourwh0lesale 
, more than satisfactory the 
and for 1904 we can 
bargains in whiskies, 
than we did last. You 
if you usenquors.at·all, 

, the Capital will prove 

I I 
Phone '43 0.' [i). Fran 

I 

Ra 

Tbis is lb. yesr 
~arve9t tbe fruit of 

the neck. t.hn.1 it. does n~,t like 
obitullry p()e~ry and 

thnuk.. Such thing.s We'll iI. lookA uslhoug-b DiQt ... 
riph wou'd be prQ\l~~ly bandied 
hy the ~Dators '\.e~bt,..efl ttS' in
vestigs\e bis alleged ~ooJ.<edDe,s. 
F,mni~t thin..e"" huve 

'Some' ('onslituents of t.he! coo

gre"m~in .t W.shinl!'lon find 
bumut i,ll free seed~., Represen
tative I~:\cey, of I.)wa, receive~ a 
lette'r:t~e other dll.y from one nowaD.,p"r 
such. "The seeds you sent !'Qe," 
wrole tbi. man. who Sig:D.d him
•• If "JI"/j~ ~iI~DI" "wore nO 

good. I NOlhir" bJ,lt I!'."MU !!r~W 
whore I, plan! iii tbom." 

out' of place in a 
as a Bilk ne.ktie 

than tn have our ootOTl 

sentativ,e ' cOlnplet~ly 
ed (?) ; 

-~- B.Y fHe q",X; mail .(\1[. 
a rr"Jr. "1 take pleasure 

in forw~rding 16 ~0jJ um;ler Rn-
our tf)~n8ma~, Ja R. Olber cover," wrote tbe Jo:wao. 
is heiog. takeu care hf hy the f'J. ~oJ'~ 'IJ a ~lul1~1iD from t~e 

presPi as a candid!ite department of agrICulture. It 18 

of entitlOd 'W~ •• slid now to 
buildings. Kill :Fb.m ... ·t--Up.to.date. 

one barrier to Mr. ! i =~:==== 
All tbis 

I I W, ALj.. DB1l'iJ1 " 

I,~.~,""'·",' I :' '. 'I :" 

I,' , • , THt'BEER 
III' :rMAOE"'I~WAUI<EEFAMO~ 
ilOnDt 
i 

.. ~'Frank 

married' man thinks 
what. nicely 'trained 
'althougb pelbap. un-

n,,6e.sa,·i1v precISe in ,her man
, dido't see her when 

next man. ,It wa. 
kO,ew him eighteen 

awaT'-BmG got a smile on' 
that only ih" thougb;t o( 

I ....... .... v. would rDb oft'. She i. 
rods: fro,,:, him, but., 
there, Guy r" a.r 
like tbe murmuring of 
I It'i. like ,the, echo 
calf 1V ben' the rope i. 

. its Dec~~.< ~'!1afi-l~,~, 
thereiljmnee. "Smo:" 

Guy'. 1 s.e~· Tha'ught, 
,oif New 'Jear~' d~{ 

te, to!" '~Oh, I. di9, 
off' to " heghi'~ o!e~ 'gi~ i 

," 

t.' De~t daD'ce7~' '~Whero?~·'·· 
t' h~Il."· ~i.liop~J 8*o~e 

., h"in·'·o.~'."' I.' p~ mor8:~iLn~~B. :...f 
G~Yi" ,,'Ii;t 

·~'We~I~'a.oilong, ~ 
'; mar~ don ~t J~~ 



, ---- -- --r 

i Bmlineton i 
! -ROil1£! i 
l . ___ ' I 

BarOD BaU, No. 121576, sire Sir 
AnDie lith, eo". No.)8337, sire 
Annie Lee, No 130187, sire Ja.v .. 

Linn I 

-i-t-------+---J-I Wli~nifred~ NO.,15303O, aire 
~ len IGiri. No l~. sire 
tSdlth, Gitl. No 143642. sire 

TJ .. ' 
'A~yoDel' wanting -good 

buy tbeat: much leas tban 
worth if taken loon, as ~ am 
sell t,e'ml ' 

If George Strin~er, the blae~.mltb, 
bas not got :hll!. b9ne hoMer a~l fixed 
up, and. fixed tO'bold the worst Dima! 
ever ready for tbe sboes. 

If :you ba~e a badlborsc to 8 oe put 

r~,~~:~":~~~r:;~i~~~~~;::"t him iu Ithe BaTcult holder an.~ have !': him shod witbout risk to 8~oer or 
Ihorse. I 

his colta ~o1<l a~ the 
to $120, two -year ol~15 

·They certainlf 
ht;n 1hey' purcbased tbis 

exc,ell.,ntii.nim,,', as nowhere in I'these 
parta ba~e colts sold fOf better 'figures. 
RandOlP1 Reporter. I I' Tre D MOCRAT givea an Amer'lcan 
Farmer, pub~llbed a.t Indlatu'.po1is, 

•• ~'i?I,.n~um to all nc" subacrib. 
T i8'Pll~lication is preter,re4 by 

some to be Homestea(l. It is a. good 
farm pllpet,' Free aample-s, at 
offict'. $Ubsc,r~Pbon price SO ':centa 

prcfel!l6or year. I . : I j 

etc., and. be John ~hort ~ent over ~ Io-;ra 
,Prof Dur- day to v~sit,bis old home. , 

of being ~ne of . COllotr'commi88ioner Richard Rns
in II the middle sel~ ha~ been visiting n;lift;Uvea io 
, it ~r0t!1 alJ 10"fa tbp past two Ill" three weeks. 

V{:l~ !fALE-Beat M;illinery ?~Bine .. 
'~a'Qy ~aPle {o ij:antiolpb t Io,.oi,"~ &SO. Big coun· 

~i",c,,~c'l>d;i'JlDJorlJini' on try tu4e. Fioe ?petiiog. 
i F. E. M., Randolph, Neb. 

The DBMOCRAT on Tuesday of tbis 
welek biscovered a batch of livelv 

or Nor- "~lea8~?t Valley" i~ems date9. J~n. 
""."''''''"' the opera 20th. a..lIttle t~ anCient for publ~ca-

g:tb, by th1s week. 

gi~::ti:yC~~:. ;:Ud:~~:~u;:e~. organ 

Mrs. !J. H. Pi'ngrey w+t up to Win· 

I - , ~ 
theseWh ! J 

I 

i "The Best. Paint for the 
! -

Store· 

I 
thaheB.d of 

iithaS al
the past 

thank 

\ 





three years with 
at the time of menstrua· 

did notlcnowwhattho trouble 
wal!; nubl the clootorpranounccd2it in~ 

~~()~jt;~~p~:atf!~~ 'ovaries, and 
" I idt 50 weak and si()k that I felt 

flUTe t.h3.t I could not 8urvi'Ve the ordcn.l, 
and !iO I told hIm that I would not un
dergo It. The following week I read 
an~a.dvertiscment in the paper of your 
Vc "cta,blc Compound in such an eDl(>r
gC'l c:-', and HoI decided to try it... Grc .... t 
'Wa!s my jO) to find that I aetlmlly Im

I proved after t::J.l~ing tw~bottles, so I 
11.cpt takmg it for ten weeks, nndl at the 
I cnd of that time I was cured. I had 

1p)n£>d clf]hteen pounds and was In 
I ("x,l'lJcnt healtht' and am now. 

I 1.:ou surely deserve grcat Buccess, 
'mrl 'IOU h;],,8 my ve~y best wlshes "
:.\Iw'l AlIff EAdEY, 50 North Boule
va~d. ,",Uanta (;a -SCODDfoif~"rforrlJlm:11 
of abou~ 'e't~? prQ(tnlJ !]enwnenCJ;] CWlnct bo P'O_ 
duc~ri 

if~:~"~~~;~1.~3r~k~L~df~~eph:k~ 
!J :l.m" \ egetable Compound and 
bo\\cl1. 

l' 

'I Big 'ru~ks ~ 
I I 1* 

;t t=~~~e~'L~o1c=: ~ * 
\.~ Si:j~~;J;Oil i 

~~~:;:~~~~~~~~ '" ," :;;.. ~ For Rb.eUDla.iti~2D.. ~ 
~. Neuralgia.. Lumbago .. ~ 

~ Sciatica .. Sp~ain.5 ~; 

~ \ It b;is cured th:mmdt. WID ~ 
,.,. • C'Jr~y:u Price 2s.:,,:;1nd SOc. ff 

~ I ~ 
,~,*"" .. ;.~;,,.im;::;'*'1""··~ 

I I 
, I 

No Actmg. i 
Kindy Lady-You certlJ.i'11y do act as 

1! :J;OU were hungn. I l 
191J:~~~r~g l.ad,. dis a1t't acUn'; d13 

PUTNAM I<'ADELES DYES color 
Silk. Wool and Cotton at one boi}lllJl:, 

The lute Andrew H Gre n wal'! pll'l'tlal 
.0 doquenee, but disliked long: unln,cr-
e~r!I1g: HP~E'Che!l At a elve dinner t!l€y 
hnd jU'It I slen('d to !I ta-mo !I \Vfllterner 
.' A tin Is cd flpecch I' sal u repone!" to 

. • I' I 
The~e are l!!G,OOO mil B of ralll\a~ 

ne.1l rOllt!:!s S1rarnKe....{l~ It may seem, 
1:109 mileage IS co'RB4<l~r'hblY surpasseC 
)y the distance over wbich mail.s are 
'arrled ~ horBflback orrr wagon The 
luanUtY I or m~i.1 so c ed, hOl'ie.er.j 
s compa::rathely t~filn r ' 

reosinte and BilUon I Dollar Gra&8 
The tWo greatest fodder plants on 

·arth. one good tor 14 tqns bay nnd the 

}~~s 8OJ.~~:::-;n ,:,odP3ges peYic~~~e~ 
~~~ t~L~d~~~ a~~ ltbS. sheep and 
UST SE!fD lOc IN ST MPS TO THE 

~~s~, -!ud s~ci.~e~ ~~raLiliS:Obi~ 
~talogue and lots of fa sed eamples. 
C.l\'. I/.) . 

Cork -has the best dr ssed and mpst 
It"osperous looking pop 'ation in Ire- I 

="- I ) 

i 

the 



:'!--

.. '. ) . .1. 
1., 

Petticoat • 
• ' ON EART~ FO~ I 

ONE DOLIjAR I I 

THE "REL~ANCE:" 
I Q~I!.ITY.,· I 

1 I W N:I':ONE? . 1 
IBE lHEMQUIC~ 

AT AHER~S' 
SPECIAL SALE ON THESE 

SATURDAY, !FEBRUAR¥ 6,: 1904 
ONE DAY O~LY 

Our Florsheim ~hoes for 
spring are all in: and the styles 

!'~'O' ll~ 
I 

For 118 In Our 

I 
I 

'1 

olit 
• I 

or Boy.' Knee 

are nicer than e~er. 

': The Leading Clothier. 

Ye old foll,s concert given 
eve~iog was a succeu in every way. 

Sheral Hoskinites have beep entertainioK" 
the ~umps. '~~::::::~~::::~::~5:::::::::::~! HARRINGTON'S, 

" . 1f 1.'~jeail WIl3 in town Tu;es<by, I 

a ~ounty in the eas~ in whi.cll 
PQtal,qcs wcre grown for hOnlc 

~s a result a single Camera' 
in that cOlloty SOJJl,e y!!ars ago, 

demq.nd Cor potatoea has been met 
are now regularly exported. 

institu.teli pay?, Go and see. BY DAU. 
Tne Jon~",boro Eoterptfse OIays: The 

faUlous tonic, Perona. has h~d quite a 
run at Fordvce, and Dr. I-Lutman \vrote 
to the druK~iI.t there to secure some 
v· ... timonials. One testimonial so far 

un~ublished, r~ad as followp,: "'Dear 

Dr. IfartDla~-lltOOk seven buttles of 
your Peruna for worms. I now bave 
,make... Dellpo dently yours" 

....." 
A dil>V4tch l' am Berlin !ld}!I that 

"every calf in ',ermany will be vaCC1· 
nated." In this country the girls 
kick when they get it on one. 

....." 
The bO)os at the cr)Urt house dre hav

lUll;" considerable fun tnts week at the 
'expense of the clerk of courts, It 
.eems Mr. Kuhl had been buving some 

tbrough Mis"outl." FraDk~' 
Roosevelt Clq,bSD't cover quite 
territory as tbat. but be baa 
imbued with'the belief that 
dent Roosevelt gets tbe 
and enqugb people vote for 
standa tn a"fully good ah09l' 
elected. 

Tbese Sleepy Eye flour 
onto their iob alrigbt! If 
Sleepy Eye, and don't ike it, 
"~et your money back . 
sack has not b~en opened." 

'I' 

coal of Rt Pbillo!o for bis resid~nce with Little G~ie Chace was 
whiskers 00. That is, the whiskers papa tile other day sbe 

. were 00' J'{llhl. Recently t'he clerk cut whether he got her a 
fiJil1 super~ uous endowment of this a flavoring ticket to the 
bOrt, and Sunday 'Waa about his resi- A!llIed what a flavorinl{ ticket 
dellc!! when Mr. Pbilleo drove past. little mis8 ezplained tbat it 
uBellowl!" called the coal dealer, stop· same thiog tl::!ey put in pie,,-,Ieaolon" 
ping hiSi quadruped, "who lIvqs here iog-season ticket. 
now?" "Otto Kuhl." answe~ed the ~ 

, 5:'entleman of that cognomen. l"Ob. 1 Tbis Ib settle it. Billy 
t.bOl1 ght, sf .... querted the deacoo, "Bnt is gettioR" out a Dew brand 
eay.l ,lid t SUppoSe Mr. KLlhl had a aod calling them "By 
eOD iI~ old a& YOU arel" tbat perfectly horrid? Well, 

J,S!r all have a e.moke on me-if 
.A G"1'.~d.n scientist claims that the the price. Billy says they will 

1ruUlil.ro hand contains about $80,000 little ou'es but awfully good 
':l1Dtct:Ob~$ to tbe square inch. ~ never wav'q.p.' He expect.s to set 
·counted that many, but, b'y J.a~, I ased on fire. by tbe sale of them. 
:to fpel a J,!"GOd many more than tbat 
'wheo I held a warm~heart~d girl's 
Ihand. 

·,This:aught to be a great year far 
Ytn,girls who are determined to get 
marTletl. For the first time in eigbt 
~ears they now have the privilege of 
poppi~g the question wit bout subject· 
ing-themselves to unpleasant criticism. 
See nlat your hats are on straight, 
elrls; blow up your hip expanders and 
butt i~. Don't be discouraged if you 
a.re refuped a few times. 

"Few people cau 
mammoth influx of 
sult the mlnote tb~.~taNd.rfi"t~"";"br 
opened."-Norfolk News. 

Wouldn't that jll.r your 
asked Sam Davies, who 
mo~t all kinds of "o"enin ••. T 
the News'~as talking 

• ~ ';;;D 'If; bO~d this tt10:fli~lg to fMr. ~e and Grace BOWler from Wayne arc 

:tlea ::~tb ~f toa:n~e, ,,0. Y'e our visi~ng r~Dda here tbis week. ,I 

The 'Bre •• ler It ore room IlQ,th of ,~G Rohrke wal5hoppingiD,Norfolk Tu~-
Lane's drug I:tore baa beeD '.ased to. a day: . 
geatieman f.rom CreatoD, Io~~ wbo r,ete Kautz ,baa bought the Knnit ""u·~u.'r."'"H .... 
"ill put 10 a atlXok O;i 4r7£,ood8, and,' will hll:ve it remodeied in~o a 

Order your printiJlg from tbe D&u()o ho.tse. 
CRAT office.. and Mn H J Huchi&on arrived at 

The couoty eommlasloners evideat. Crom Hot Springs, Knn, last Friday 
made an error. In lettiDg the COJl-uty ttlide for a while at Jeut ¥a the 

prioting to the Wayne p~pen at. one~ r over the drug store, 
nioth of legal rates. The onc.niqtb A Case and family started M(lnday 
only applies to proceeding's (If, the roriOklahoma ~here they ~ilI make.lthe,ir 
board, the ia~ specifyiD&, tbat oDly ho~e for the pre~ent. " 'r'~' 
33}) cents per aquare can be paid out, The mask bail of ia!.t Friday evening wns 
of public monies for their publication qu;.te a'success we hear. ."~ 

Best cigars to. tawn at the bowtiaK' ~Ir and Mrs Geo Benedict 'visited last I 
a;lley. w~ek in 'Cedar'county. 

Simon Foltz is gbintr to bave a puh~ ~as Cit~en vi~fted I¥t week at Plainview. 
lic ~ale. ~hursd~,. Feb. 18tb, Col Mr& ijallg and daughter arrived Monday 
Crane, auctibner. , Mr. Foltz is goicg from H~pers, Iowa, to visi~ her daughter, 
to move to Boyd c:Onnty. Mrs Oldenbeig . 

New American. ~aDure spreader at Mrs Louie Ziemer is quite; seriously ill 
Dendinl{er & KrQger'a. presen\, 

H. P. Slallg-btqr CillOe down from 
Naper yesterday.! CAflROLL NEWS 

The revival meeting5 are progressing very 
. aDd many arc being reclaimed. 

r B Taylnr is ~~ing .Y-P the harness shnp, 

formerly oeCij.pied. .bi' Fr:¥oDk Ha,rt"er, ~n.Q. ~m 
w:e: it for a rest,;UJ~t we ,\f.Q.d~tand: 

Chris Poppen hagen, wbo sold bis 
a few weeks ago, will bave a 

his place just soutb of town 
to sell everything. Seven I 

cattle, bogs, and a big lot of , 
. ibat was all bo~ght last 

is'as good as new.· Mr. Pop •. 
is going to Millard to 80 

Qusiness. 

Mariete took a. .boat upwards 
put twenty_four boun, aud if 

Gee l.aCroi~ w~o l;ias j::o~en fjuit..e ~ick iJ I ~o d,QP',t !:'iR¥ to call .~o,~ saJ1;lple the n.c'$ 

betta. ~_ _ ,lin.e of c4ewing topacc"s I pave just p~t m 
Shrsder wu &aJ1ed W Wa.usa ia" '~tock, direct froU) the f~tory.. I hav,e 

by the illness of hi, baby, . best brands in the ~ity. 

Japs go to benevolently ••• .;mB •• :;u'rl 
the Russian" as is expected tbey ar~ 
doing at this,writing, the fanners wbo 
ha.ve atuff to sell are going' to be it. Gunt Neff and Seth M05sman.bav,:. 
Wbeat today is 61, corn 29~, oats :u". the place ~pere J J. Moore h1l.l Carmen ror >I-

hOlrs 14.40. IcW' years, Just west of town. 
There were 5Cven carli €If cattle shipped 
Chicago Saturday and were 

Ben Elliott quit working- for hi. 
stock food company last Satu.rday. 

The balmy breezes uf April couldn't 
beat the weatber bureau toda,. I·It'a 
a fine day," as Mr. Coooable puts it. 

UbeTokee (la.) Democrat: W. A Mil
ler of near Holstein ""dS a. caller at 
this office and adc1ed hi. Ilam,e to' our 
list. He informed ua tbat he "ill move 
to Wa.yne, Neb., to realde about March 
ht. 

by S W aDd F WiUiamson, Fred Helwick. J 
H Portcr, Jim Shannon, Ike Waldon, Jim 
Stevens. : If 10 buy good cigars that are made at home 

and are not manufactured out of paper, old 
rags and narcotics. Patronize home industry 

Philleo BrQS have sold tl:lere baroes," busi·' and get the best-a Wayne Beauty. 

ness toouy Manning lind I will invoice in IIi Call and see me 
days. 1 ' 

COLLEGE NbTES. 

1 

Id ou·t 

'"1 ~ ~"nday morning ,ervice 
It islsald ~at a Wioaide young m~n evening service at 7:30. 

who b~d occasion to use the 'phone a 'pie's service at 6:30 p. 
fa .... efenings since. laid big ligMed Union a.t 3:00 p. m. Sunday 
cle-ar in a chair, took down tbe receiv- close of the morning service. 

G. G. Haller w~s a. fh;r:MOCkA't caller 
today. Mr. HaUer reports tbe deatb 
of Will Templeton.'s tbree·~onths old 
baby Jasti n.i£'ht, the cbild dying of 
spasms brought on b, a bad cold. 

In . Ne~ Place • 
N;nab Fool",,: of Aloo, N,b, a ",ud"t West of Postoffice,' ill C:' I ty 

former years, re..cntered scnocl Monday. 

, 

., 

....... > •• '.: 
." 1 

" :-

. , 
i 

", .. : 

"., 

er, a~~ jrst as tbe Central '£:irl ans- Sunday morning subject 
were1 a ~fieud came in and. was abont Uoity.'J In the evening 
to 't ddwitl on the cigar when tbe will speak upon "Education 
YO:~ I In exclaimc-d, '''LOOk out, la.hon to jCharacter." You 
l"Ou'l[ 'f~n your pantll" He tried aervice ltd by Misa Ethel 

Conductor Adair Informed t·he 
OCitA.'r that G. A. Lnikbart of Nodolk 
was dj'ia~ aa hia train left tbat pla.ee. 

Mils E;dith Stinson enrolled thisW'e'ekfQr Wm. I: Dammeyer: . 
in review branches. I 

Mr Barmon 0' Ft Scot4 Knn. noW' resid, I ... ""' .... ""' .... ""''''''''''''''''=~'''''¥'''''''''''''l' .... =''''''''''''''' .... ''''''''''''''!"-ta ....... ,.. ...... _;_=;;,'''''~ 
ingw;,hM,G.mbloio ,hi,oilybo.,ow",k . Farm.: e'rs' 'mn" !.l 

bardr,o x~lain and it is to be hoped Tl.ke,~ r.., n 
~.celtra "iforgave him. 

l
' . and a. hit: h ball at the 
~ . r-- No\v. ~OD' t· neglect 

.If ,here IS anvtbmg- that brings an hear those fine talks "to 
~'d cp.b to Teal~:z.e that he isl a has·been They wilt inter;est 

~!: ~b~~:d:; :O~:::~i~j ~~~:r~astt~ A telethone message 
tbe t n:aer sex as compare~ to ye olden this mo~n~ng IiOtatsd that Nat."" Ch.o •. 

,day of love,lorn calf-hood. One nay ill witbl pn.eamonia, was 
tbis Iweek t couple. of b~ndso.me Mrs. Cbfce went to Stanton 
bap y schodhna·a.ms calledl on th; and E.~. left on the 
DB OCRAT to' sell us a ticket to some t01ay. I 
llict re 'graf~ affair, ana the, were W~en!'1'6U want a good 
t.ur ed down ~o sharp they .mnst have the bBw~iDg alley. 
tho K'tf~ tbe' DEMOCRA.T man was a Torn~do Insurance 
_hi J'~ a.bll~tard. Te.n years ago~ b~ of Broiklyn. A. N. 

(lad ,wft a d.lfi. erence.l.n the~. arolng, Rev. ';iBithell was in the 
We' g oe bankrupt ttght on the spot; morniQig. 

'\ak po II t~e: tickets r..~i.ss 1[etticoats Miss Ella Williams, was 

:i~ ~t~ r:~ :o:ee:f ~~~~t; an~ ,~e£n from Niobrara ~ 
. ' ' ... \ , Dr. Ji ,<1 Clark., ~be Sioux 

Q ery f~1I t~e ~iOa.~ City Journ~l:. If, ~~!c:rl~~. his next visit 

Bie 10""; pa~d i captain of ~po:ic:el Ed. Alex Scott sr .. 'is a.ite 
..An erson, a13po :per annum 'for tbe fi. d t h' b -q 
~ ,'leR-e of . Qperating slot, :mac~ines "ne q 1: ed, 

.:....]r.a. r.;-. t~ t~f . ar4i~ances, wha .. :t do' Op¢ra 4ouse, Feb, 
,tile gambling jb~U3.e pult up to A ..• der- .of No.:PUtandY• 
·aoll."s~pe~iors for the privilege of Heilic's a Ie butt r 
"oi~cjbusi~ess at th old stands~ No better an~~bere~ e 

I, II l. ;1 Come 
'B'~' _ . ee.n 1, 1U Hurst's horse' at, ' 

:t~l~ 111 the!'" o1'101k News. a,nd .~", M'. \ _~~ ~o the 
'8:(~e~'~ p it;i~ ptojecbles in,; the I ,e!eatiag or """kl" .. ,.m.~ 

. Ii. ! i :. ."..:. . i "'/fit,~ 'i 1 

1 

BIt Reduction Mr Wilbur of Ponca came over last SatUli' 
i\nd made arrangements lor putting his 

On aU wi~ter goods at a,t s~ool t.be re.r:aindcr prlhe ),ear·. : i ", I 
HiARRINGTON'S . Gearshune of Aller' and Mr Erd~a~~ 

I ~ Soulh Dakota a,re .neW" students n:glsle,r" 
-:::i= tng this week. . I 

F FEAT H~R' Prof Pile g~ to Crail:; ne4-t Satuj:day. to 
1 address the teachers of the Burt county;~ 
Conveyancing, 
Collections &lid 

JuStice of the Peace 
I; . . 

O~ce over th~ Postc.ffi.ce. 

socia.t.j.on. , j 
: The social given last Saturday night nnder 

the direction of the Y MeA proved lo be 
occasion highly enjoyed by all attendan~. 

i .,! 

Friday and iSa~urday, :F~ 
P. M. OJORBIT, 

! 

I 
,1 
til ~ .. ~" ., 

I 
! 


